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MEDFORD JMLAHj TRIBUNE

AN INOKl'KNDENT NKWHt'ArKIl
I'UllMftimn IJVrllT AKTRtlNOON

UXCKI'T HUNOAT HV TUJJ
MIGUKOItO 1'IUNTINO CO

Tho Democratic Times, Tli Medford
Mali. Tho Mfilfrtnl Tribune. The South-
ern Oro(inlnn. Th AMilnml Trlhtm

omen Mull Tribune UulUlIn. 26.57-:- ?

North Kir street! leleiihnnn 76.

Official t'npfi" of tho City of Medford.
Official I'nprr of. Jficknon County.

-- - - -nt.mim. iitDnuiir ..n ft (......,...nt,i-- i , ,, . p.v,.i ,1 Jl.... 1 1....... 1. .,,.,. IV,.. ,..,.,. .,,.,1

Entered nn Kfcond-clnj- n luAttrr nt
Bedford, OroKon, under tho net or
Jdnrch 3, 1S78.

SOB3CU1TTI0N HATE 3.
Ono yenr, lr mail.. -- , -- tCOO
Ono month, by mnll . . .50
I'er month, delivered hy carrier In

MtHlfanl, JacksonTiMo and Cen-
tral Point. . .,. .. - .SO

Rnturdsy only, bv jnnll, pit jer. S 00
Wcchly. jwr rrr . - . . - l.M

SWORN OIRCUI.A.TIOX
Dully nvornjfn for cloven months

November 30, 1K11 VSV

RED IN LD

BANQUET TONIGHT

Wcnlnnkn. Tribe, Improved O. TC.

jr., will hold their regular meeting
(Ills evening-- , nlso n banquet will be
piven by tho committee. The promo-
tion committee reports splendid
progress nnd great shccc in secur-
ing new npplicntionn for Hie big
elnss ndoplion on December C.

Canning linn been nl Phncni.
willi Hngiie ltiver Tribe for "several
days tlii week and report that
Itngtio lliver Tribe will doable it
membership, Pocahontas Tribe. Xo.
1, the oldest tribe in Oregon, nt
Jacksonville, U nlo nfler palefaces
in their hunting ground. Tnkim..
Tribe of Grant l'n will aluo have
n large olas of candidate for the
big pow-wo- w here in Med ford, De-

cember (5. Several drill teams will
bo organized from the ela. that will
bo adopted. Wealonkn Tribe will
preparo to capture the prirc in the
slnto of Oregon, n the bet drill
team of tho reservation of Orecon.
tho coming year. In lfll."i at the ex-

position in San Francisco nt the
Inrgo wigwam Hint is now under n,

built by the grent council
of California for the benefit of vis-

iting Had Men, from nil over the
Tailed State, nt which lime ench
reservation will endeavor to send
their best drilled team to content for
tho nrUe riven hy the great council
of the United States, VTentonka
Tribe will try nnd represent Oregon.
This will be n splendid opportnntn
for ambitions young men in Medforrt
to be presont as he guest of the
grent council of this state. Wen-ton- kn

Tribe ha held the banner for
tho reservation of Oregon nnd ud

to strive In keep it, another
boost for Medford, nnd will prove
to tho pnlefaeo world thnt in Hed
Mcnship as well n other thing 3Icd-for- d

is on I lie mnp.

BEDOUINS OF DESERT

AT HOSPITAL FAIR

The Iledouins of the Egyptian des-

ert will pitch their tents at tho hos-

pital fair next Tuesday. They art
the escort of Zaidee, tho score--- ., the
great oaI elalrvoynnt of modern times
She comofi from the land of the my-tcri-

Hphinx and from her eyiw ot
tu.failinined darkness peer the ceji-tunc- H

of tho Orient.
Z.tidce'ti is of fJiimmeritig.

clinguig Hilk; her fnee in covered bv

it ei, hor tiny feet uro bhod with
hundnls, PricelesB jewels, tho plun-
der lrom n iniimmy's tomb, cover hei
an s and throat, und tho woman
bei i!f, alluring, lovely, apieaU to
nl kbo come within hor vihion. For--1

iii.. te, indeed, are those who hcu
tb ir future tliroitgh her eyes nnd
h hor words of wisdom.

'. mice's cm ort is almost ns inlor-- r
i a ns borsch'. Tho lately Ali,

liio.viH'd by many deseit fruns, &t'nndr
Mgilunt Lofoie her tint to guard her
li-ii- nil barm. .Ml who entar inii.- -l

cndiiu his horuliny. Iui4jfit tru '

in bin fuitlil'uliiciK in. Jt ZjkVi
dli thofco of peace.

See her, all von wh woi'd (tut
of the samo peace.

TESTING VALIDITY OF

SAU-;M- , Or, Nov. 21. Argument,
in a Hiiit to tet the coiilitiilioual-it- y

of the coiujiuNory reKiitrntion
Juw passed by the lnit legislature nrc
betr.K henrd tu tho supreme court to-

il n.v. Tho notion Is bused on suit
for vrij of uiiiiidumutf brougju b
tho oily of 1'ortlnnd nj;uiust Countv
Clerk Coffey of Multnomah count),
to compel linn to deliver to tho oiiy
nudjtor tho 31)12 . veyUtruUuii lisln
for uso in tho special city election
tit Lo held iu Portland uexl mouth.

'22.

AS A CURE

HrirE MAlIi has some foi'
its oC the blight by those who

would conceal the facts lest harm come trout the .

To these critics it can be said that the truth never hurts
anyone. The half truth or the hidden truth
docs. The blnrht is nil over tho world. It is worse in

districts than ir is here, because it has onlv
7

!...

i

irrniiM iini'i'il'U infill. il iii in'i-- lu-u- - n't viixn iim
it has been proven that under
lierc it can be and an
eastern do not enjoy Its present is due
lo unviv 01 among ami rue unusu.u

last summer.
That the gro weis is shown by the

now being waged for its
It is the duty of the press to help this by arous-
ing public to the of neglect and help in

among fruit
of such cannot injure the

would find out
while to prove to the world that blight has no

terrors for the Rogue river and that there ex
ists tor the ot iruit pests is an

for in such a district.
The in reply to similar

says:
Nobody In Yakima likes to have It known abroad that the fruit Industry

Is threatened by the blight, or thnt thorp la an opldemlo of disease, or that
Satan 1 doing rushing business In town. Scattering such Information
hurts business nt least to tho extont thnt It keep people away who profor
not to live tn place where such conditions prevail and who might locate
here and contribute their part toward tho community's prosperity If they
were Ignorant of the facts. Tho newspapers which glvo publicity to these
objectionable conditions may be blamed for scattering the Information If
It be assumed that the homeseeker wouldn't get It from other sources nn-wa- y.

If It bo assumed thnt tho benefits of publicity do not
tho Injuries, thon tuns he tho newspapers have something to answer for..

In dealing with Questions of community interest, whtjther they affee
tho community for good or 111, If they rvnuiro nutted action on the part of
the people somebody must stand up and speak for what seems to be tn
general good. Everybody's business U noboih ' usually until con-
ditions grow intolerable. The newspaper which tries to do Its duty will
not wait until they are Intolerable.

In tho matter of blight, public discussion seemed to be necessary not
only to Induce the people to act but to Inform tho"i of the danger. There
was no other place for this discussion but the tolumns of th newspaper.

JO

Ahron' Clonk and Suit Hnu-- e will
chaugo its location to the comer
storeroom west of it present loca-
tion, tho storeroom formerly occu-
pied by the Golden little. The change
will give this growing firm twice thei
floor hpneo nnd tho finest dtplny
windows in tho oily. Itapid nnd
Menily growth of the liufiiicv., de-s)i- to

complaint from rivals nf de-

pression, necesitnted the move,
larger quarters being needed to --

commodate the increned bii'.inO'is.
Tho mose will be made December 1

nnd a removal sale is now in prog-
ress. Xew stock and fixture are on
their way.

Tho htoro was established three
years ago, and by prompt attention
to business, good good nnd reason- -'

able prices, has w on n place in the '

hearts of Medford women. The;
manager, If. JI. Ahrens, i wide
awake, popular and progres-iv- e and
has constantly enlarged the stool; ot
rondy-to-we- nr apparel nnd millinery.
Ho attributes no small xliare of lib.
success to the faot that he i- -t a lib-

eral user of printer' ink.

I

a
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TABLE ROCK

Tho Girls' Sowing club mot Jt
Tuehdny nt the Myer- - home. AH

pre-sc- enj3'd tltein-.It- -' Imiiieuu-- ly

mid apple day wa fittingly ob-

served in tho refreshment: This if
the hccimil meeting of th elub, the
fiivt being Jull at the S. C. Coltiiu.

Thoso bolonjting are the
Mme. Gladys Miller, .Mac and Marie
Ntmloii, Gniee and Mutrcd Mvor?,
Hazel liyriim, Clura Collin mid Rutli
Hall.

Mis Ethel (Jnrri-.o- of Meilfoid
spent the firxt prt of the Inxt week!
with Mi.s Clara Colli n. j

Tho Arrowhead Literary Society I

had an fpt-llin- b at
their Intit meeting. Mr. G. I. Hull,
was the winner, with Mi
Xenlon n close secoud. Their i;ex
program will be fiiveii November 'iD.

.Thu tenuis club luu Mdjouna-- for
tho winter.

The MuBride family has recovered i

from an attnuk of In tippe.
Oliver l'enland was in Table Hmk'

Saturday nnd Sunday. J

It. K. Neulon IniK leaned the .Miller
ranch for tho coming year. ,

Mr. nnd Mi.. Andrew I'otU oxpoet
to leave Table Itoek befoie Ions;.

The excitement about "buried tieas-uro- "

i still riigln. At lirst it wok
supposed that theie wuh only ono
treubitio, but now it develop that
there, are nt least a dozen. On Siiii-du)- 4

and lmlidays bath "rocks" nro
poi'thiii with woulil-b- o millionaire,
Anions those huntinir are: H. Vni-een- t,

"Captain Kidd" Hivers, Marion
Nenlon and the llaye fiunilv.

Mr, Aitlu'iif tho orchard inspector,
h in (he now.

John A.
Undertaker

Lady Awjlutant.
2H H. HAllTIilSTT

l'libnen M. 47 und 47-J--2

!MEDFOR"D WAIT, TRTRTTNE. OTDFORT), ORltflOX. SATTRV) Y, TOYKMrfiR 1JM.

PUBLICITY

TRIBrNU received evitieisin
discussion situation

publicity

frequently

InoHhwod
iH.uiuu.lii.,l1uJirim.i

climatic conditions existing
controlled eradicated, utmuitagc

districts spread
vigilance oreuaraisus.

climatic conditions prevailing
recognize conditions

vigorous campaign eradication.
campaign

sentiment danger
scouring hearty growers.

Thefree discussion problems
valley. Prospective investors conditions,
anyway,

orchardist
eradication

incentive investment
Yakima Republic, criticism,

counterbalance

Kntheriuj

uei)hboriooil

Perl

E

C. E. Van I.oon has A story in tlii

month's in-- ue of the Popular Mag-

azine, entitled. "Easy Picking-,- " that
i n thinly veiled account of ue of
the ndveutures in the riug nf Uud
Ander-o- n. The basis of the yoru'i-- e

ideally the George Mttintsie battle,
nml fans who have rond the title say
they can tec the outline of eerai
loeal people. The finale come when
the MiinU town (fighter benU Hie
ringer. Then the 'plienotiiV man-
ager, who is an npplo grower. k.
''We'll fizht some more when the ap-

ple crop i picked." Th old fiuhf
mannger then sav: "If I had a
tighter like h'lii I wouldn't look nt
nil the apple in the world."

CHICHESTER S PILLS
UUA.tU. A

it rTvAAyjjs.
"M TJ

V LT
f

I.alrI A r lruc il.l I r
I tl4bw-- l UI...J7lm.i
I'lllt la 1UJ M.I UI4 hmikkYvV
I. i. miI ttU t KiU. YTlto wito. Jlitr .rmf
lUASHiNO nriA.su rii.iH,i. tu

SOlOBYDRtCSISTSEVtRWHCSE

Coffee

Schilling's Dost
promptly after roasting
and granulating, is
canned: hermetically,
air-Hgh- t, aroma-tigh- t;

preserved in its aroma,
all its fine flavor intact
and unchanged, always
and everywhere.

Most coffee is hardly
worth such care.

1 lb. 2 lb nnd
-- monejback. .

tiVt lb cam;

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsetioro

32(5 North Bartlett.
Phone 5G3 Af.

Hooray I BaEy To

Rule ihe Housa
No Lonacr Do Women Fear tho Great,

est of All Human destines.
It I a comfort to know that those ranch-talU-d--

pains that ure iulil to prvcudo

z i ini Tn

ciiiiii uonnne may
easily Lo avoided. No
womna nwd feor the
tllKliti-H- t (llncoinfort If
slit will fortify her-u- lf

with tho well-Uiui-

and
remedy, ")loth

cr'a VrltMV'
'XhU in a pcnctrat

in p, extcrnui upjili
that nt once nofl'iis and make ullnnt

tbo alHloailnul tniisclan and llgauif uu. They
. naturally eipntid Wllliout the tillitliturit
strain, nnd llius not only baiilsli all
ty to nervotiH, twitcldoi; epejln, but tlirre U
an intirr frctdora frjra nausea, dltoomfort,
eieepn-ksncs- i ami un"flil tnat so uivsa ituvu
thulr Impri'is uxn tlio ble.

The occaHlon 1b, tliorcforc, one of un
boundrd, jojful anticipation, und too mw'-- .

ctresu cannot be laid upon tho nmrnrUlila
iulluenco which a inotUur'd happy, pre-
natal disposition hail upon the health ual
furtunes of tho KCiicratloa to oomt.

You will And It on Halo at all drut; stored
otl.OO a bottle. Write y to tli Urnd- -

drill lliimllnlnp Cm., '".'tfl T.nmiir Tllil. . A(.
ArnbulMUce Service Deputy Corouer jaata, (Ja., for on Instructive book

ORRINE
FOR DRINK 1IAMT

So uniformly successful has K

been luiostorlmc tho lotlnin ot
tho "Orink llnblt" Into sober and
useful cltlrotM, and so strong Is our
confidence In its curative, puwoitt, that

f wnut to otuphuslxi) the tact thnt
OltltlXK Is mild under thin positive
Kiiaranioe. If, nftor a trial, you k(
no untritt. i'iir monj Mill lm

OKIIIXK rostH oul. $1.00

lr Ikv. Auk fur Pro Uooklet, I..
11 linyklus. druggist.

Dinner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

Tor Siilo
30 acrvM. S3 acres In irult. .1 room

house, barn, out building, place un
der woven wire feueo, pood water
rlBht. Price ? 1000.

10 acron, .s aerM In apples, 7 enr
old, eominerelal 0 nero .t your old
pours. 10 aero. 'A year old poara. I

acroa, (S enr old poncho, 1 arru In
berries of all kinds, 10 acres In buy
land. I room cottage, good bnru and
other liulltllnirs. Price $0000.

Nice S room modem nuiio. on W.
Main, 00 payment, ?15 pnr month.
Price ?SS50.

(Tood stock ranches , for wilo or
trade.

llouo furulihed ami titifurnlRheil
for rent.

tiood'Joney wiw flr.
1'ony and saddle $S0.

liiiiptoyineiit
Hlrls for Meneral houe work.
Housekeeper.
Itanch hntidt.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Ite. Plioiie HWll-.- V Hume

Oppolle N'hsIi I Intel
ItOO.MS II anil 7. I'.M.M Ill.OCIC

MENU
SATIKDAY, M)V. 1TJ

St. Marks Guild Hall

!i to H p. ni., ."lie

Smothered Chicken
Celery Jolly

Mavhod I'otatoe nnd Gravy
Spanish' Tomutoes VoHotable Salad

Hot UIhciiIU
Applo nnd Pumpkin I'lo

Coffeo Cheese

EAT
Tho Manbnttiin has been openod

under now mniiaKcncnt nnd has
everything to bo fdund In a first class
restnurant and lunch counter.

rn.imm, rpwti n -. - yjljfcnt'r 77 hTyf" iti.'H.tni.' & w 7i iui7iWIVy ZV tM ',2&M'5fcsrj;j lu .iitars- -
r.m u.itn.

IV'&Mf
TlWtt ,7A ML CU'A

(SrYiSftkW.i.,;'.vrT- - wjtn. - .v--- .

mmmtm.

X6

If you oat horc jm jvlll rollih your
moals and will alwas got tho choic-

est and host In tho marhot.
Open from 0 A. .M. to 1 A. M.

MANHATTAN CAFE
.North Trout St.

Turkey

With each 10 purchase wo
will give a gucsa on the liuiri-he- .r

of beans in the jar in the
window of our store. The
person guessing the nearest
to the number will be given
a Nice Fat Turkoy Free lor
Thanksgiving on Wednes-
day Evo., November 26.

Smoke House
2lt! West Main Street

JHIm aJfleW

lb' If you need clothing, inorerlea,
furuttiiro or iiiirU'iiltuiut Impll-iiioiit- H

you patronli'o u reliable,
firm a leader Iu Itlst line

of tfiulo. Why not evorclno tho
mimo btiilneKrt foroxlght when buy-lu- g

nursery kooiIh?

lb' It ,ou weio iiHlod for tho iiamo
of a teadnr In (lift uurtery buxliieKK

fn tho ItpKiio tlver valley a w
liable, rioiudhle firm with a rec

' ord of Mtrnlnht dimlliiK. What
would our iiitHwor ho'.'

11' If practical oxpsrleiiro In not a
limine hwrnt why do men In all
IIium ot U inlaws pay well for tho
man that know how and can do
liver the goods?

IC If a practical experience. In es
Koutlal Iu other line of trndo, why
not In the nurnery IiiimIiiokh? I It

itiuiil tniHliHim to depend on the e

of a mnn whose kuowleilKu of
his lino of liiidliu'im In coitfltietl lo a
lino of talk to not orders?

11' If ) un ueed a roue IiiihIi or trees
for a larKO commercial plantliut,

stock, Keif fer pear for top
working or any thlui; within tho
llmltrt of tho nursery trndo. don't

iiii think you would leep butler It
your order was placed with a man
who bat had ca.ru of sucroMifut,
praettenl oxporlenco lu orchard
and nursery work

IT If a ltwdlux morrbnnt nsks a lit-

tle more tor tho line of Hoods he
handles than his tiolKhbor Jones or
Smith It Is uo slsn ho emmet sup-

ply ott with tho am lino of kooiIs
.Ioiios or JJmlth hII for tho winin
or less prlea. Did you nut know a
well catubilfthttd firm with good
cfliituiorrUl ratluK can buy xoodi
almost m cheaply as ontt a

conearn with little or no com-mrcl- al

rotlHK?

II' If you really want cheap kooIs
and caro nothlnjt about the relia-
bility or responsibility back df them
why don't you toll our morchant
It In quantity nnd aot quality you
you want nnd price is thu first

Uo will set you the
Koods.

II' If you aro Inexperienced lu any
lino of work, who do you call on
for ndrlce, the man who knows
every detail about tn tonkin of
tho artlrls or thu Una of work mi
whl h yati seek udvlco. or do )uu
seek thu man who has simply
gathered sufficient knowledge of
the work or Kflods to nlvo him a
lino of talk to make mIhm?

II' If yna llvo lu tho ItoKuo river
rnllwy and have read this far with-
out oh think of th ItOKN VAI.-IIC- V

.VtJftgUHY you will plmuo
call at my ilollYery yards Gliti

Kait Mala St., and get a sultnblo
prU.

DUAL WITH TIIK MAN THAT
OKTO TIIK TltADK. YOU Wll.l.
KIND THKUK IS A UICASON I'Olt
IT.

Youth truly,

X. S. IIUXXKTI',
llov W2 .Atedforil

Proprietor

i:in:x v.i,i.i:v xritscitnw

STO P!

MrttH7J I

IS YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

INSURED?

J f not, see

McGurdy
At oneo, or telephone

ONISTWOr-TJUlK- K
Office Sparta Building

PAGE THEATRE O O
Saturday, Nov.

KtllHM'l

A DraninliHalion of

W. Cliiiinber's Seiisalionnl Novel

The Common Law
A IM.iy ,Mei'y U'oiiiun Should See.

The irivnlest slorv of Xew Vnrk sludio life ever wril-le- u.

'The hnolc d'cliuhdMl all America the play bel-le- i

vek Sla' nmnmemenlH nfler di'awiugs by Ohas.
Daii.'i tiilwnn. An iiilcri'sliiig prolileni handled with
great dolieae

Sent Sale Opens :i( 10 A. Al.

Pricos 25e, 50c, 70o, $1.00.

ISIS THEATRE
Extra Bill THE PHAROS Extra Bill

Just 1'roin Australia
lVnttirliiK Indian HUilt Art

One of tho most astotuidluic nits eor seen lu .Mod ford

Speiial
IIAIIV 1'IIAItO

ilie Clilhl I'ei former
lu Catchy Hoiik lllls and Dunces

I'llOlOI'I.AVS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"thnv tiii: rnuii.ivit"

S. & A. Spilul la two Keets
Thii Other l'bolipluyn

BULBS and SHRUBBERY
Wo have a bltf stock of alt kinds of bull's sad aro booking orders

for rou bushes and shrubbery 1 Ihe lino of I'crciilnl 1'lnnts In stuck.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE
tno.1 Knot .Main I'lionnilTI

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Growers of High (trade Fruit Trees. Applo and
Voar Trees are our Hpeeialtics. Stuck one-year-o- ld

trc?n on (hree-year-o- ld roots. Some of best orchards
in the vallev are set to our trees. Nurseries near
Central Point. .Medford office, room lO'J, M. K. & II.
building. J'hone S(!!)-- L. ICxperieuce shows that homo
grown, acclimated trees are the best.

"''-m-

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES

k Medford IJT
Pharmacy f

p IMIOTO SUPIMilKS HH
B WAT15IJ MAN'S HP
ml ix) untaIn ji k xs

SI re give S. & II. (Jreeu M
Ml Trading Stamps )

SI Phono Us Your Wants y

MENDETS
Mum! ull loalia liiRtunlly without

tho uso of boat, solder, comoiit or
rlvot in Krunltownro, ulumlnum, hot
wuter Ijukh, tin, coppor, briiBB, iilioot
Iron, all cnolclim utonslla und rubhor
soodu. Simply tlKhton Menilot and
louk Ih uieudud, Ausorled slzou und
wrench lu each puckugo. I'rlco 10
and -- 5c a box.

MUS. .1. II. fi'l'KVKNH, Tolo, nKent
for this county, Aliio on anlo nt M.
V.& II, Co,, Mod ford.

Ladies' Therapeutic
Massage Parlors

I hav,o locutod in Medford room
I'JO M, V. &. II. bulldliiB, to practice
Hcloutlflo body iiiasiiaKliiff, mini;
llattlo Crook, Mich., nanlturlum moth-od- H

mid (suiirauteo satisfaction.

Mrs. Emma Walker '

' I'liono H0D.lt

Work for iihyslcliina solicited
i


